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a1PPear to bC- the saine aq the corre-snonding seasons of ireus, the butterfliesrarcly end'uriîîg int lune. Frotît the observations of %V. H. ,,dwdstis evidejit iliai th lcspecies i. tlying it %est \,îgi , ii.sl , îîoîrlî , ito
il appears ai Alhaoy. riitrvrya'1111bfr

&~*~~j,,i~t/s ~s-~:war~ Ias led to iOIiriocit a remuale oser wildi lm (J', cases '<,ieyieali 1) by hasiiîg once discovered ait îinkmsown/.-ezdlarva lioring in he fruit of tbIj at . lie secuired eggs.Siîîce ihere are fno phts, srild or cultivated, on the tininvfiing and almosttininliabited pifle barrens wlîere Ilenlr/ci i,; iost abundant in this region,the local food.îîlant baal to be deterntjined.
During the spring of 1905 every feinale capîuired Ivas coîîflned overplum and LuPi mus terennss (the food-plant of ireis), but no eggs were laid.About lnon on (lie 28th of Mfay a warn specinieil was observed flying%vealuly among tlhe Iow shrîibbrv and ini thse Iope itat it miglit prove tolic a fertile fensale 1 followed il. Several urnes dîtring thse afternoon thseiîsect aliglhted on Var-cjiiù

5 ,,, v"zd//an,, cttrled its abîdomeni and pressedthe tili againsi sanie part of the plant, usually a bud, but no eggs werersiruded. Thtis and anotiier fresh-looking femnale taken on thse 24th werediîeu coîîfined over vaii/a,:, rTe liext day bath were dead. Disîectinslîuwed ihat thse abdomen of the worîî bîttterfly contajned a single egg,altile that of the other conîained fourteen. 'l'le riva were very sort, andit was impossible ta determuîte more than thai tlîey differed considerabîyfront ireis eggs.
h1

?noi- first appeatred it iî)o6, on tlie 28tli of April, and On the 7thOf May 1 hll the gond fnrtunie to disturb a pttir is ap~ si. 'rite tlight was'l'Or(, alitl the insects aligluîed on one of a iiiuiiher if long straws lyiîîgainong thse dry upersistenut st,1 of a cluiti Of CeanotAus ini sucit a positiontuait it was not ads'isable un risk ai) atteis1 îî t caser ilirîti wiih te net.lie posture of the butteuilies during coites merit attention, as it doubileas-xîîlajns or is eaplained luy tue pecuitiar tîtodificatiaut of thse genitalia fouridi tue ITheclidi. I htave wiînessed the roites nf al] Our local Chryso.plîsmîdi and LycSnidi, and in every instanîce îhe abdomenîs of thecopisiaiug insects were beldi approxihnateîy it the saine line ; thesebiitterflies held titeir abdomns lli so tat îhey fîtriiied an angle of aboutiiiiiety degrees, as illestrated it te pîlate (fig. 4). Tlhe wsings isere closely'resuthe second tries lifîed aisay frot rte boti', and the primariesirîîîed liarkward lueîweeît thetît in ihat, excelit fir Ille lirojectil)g apices,PS eywere contîletely lîiddeîî. Whlenes'er thse fesmale mioved forward even
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